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nOHE STOCK AT A PREMIUM ,

The Denver Sluggers Defeated By the
Omaha Team Yesterday Afternoon !

SALISBURY WILL PITCH TODAY-

.tlcnnlta

.

of Otlior Diamond Contents
Ycntorday Good Ilnclng at Loiili *

vlllo Closlnc Day or the Mary-

land
¬

Meeting.

The Denver * Do foaled ,

The Denver base bait chili , which opened
the league season by a series of victories , 1m
been having hard luck oulsldo ot Colorado.
Hastings took two panics from them , Lincoln
followed with tlirco stralijlit , ami Uiuaha
added another.to Denver's lint of defeats In a
prettily played game at the association
grounds yesterday afternoon by a score of 11-

to 10. The gaino was called at 3:30: o'clock In
the presence of about ,VX ) spectators , llealy
ana llartor formed thn battery for the homo
team , with Sproat and Meyers for the visit-
ors

¬

, W. K. ilockwell acted as uinplro In the
absence of Hurley , who Is sick at Hastings.
The game. In most respects , was the best that
lias been j Iajrcd on tliu home grounds this
season. Ilenley , for the homo team , pitched
an excellent mine , managing to
scatter thu hits made on him so that the visit *

ors prolitcu but little by their battlntr-
.llartor

.
worked like u T rojnii behind tlm bat

and received finite an ovation. Aided by
Walsh he made two play * at the homo plato
thatwero the taking features of the iame-
.Itader

.

and Genius did uri'at Hold work , wlillo-
Jlessltt , who was rather unlucky In the Held ,

moro than rudeemed himself by his work at
the bat. Walsh played a grout came , as did
Dwycr , Swift and Hourke. The visitors have
a jewel In Meyer , who Is one of
the best catchers who Im visited
Omaha. Sprout was b.xttcd out of the
box and was succeeded In the seventh
Inning by Sllch , who was aHo batted freely.
The visitors play a good Inilcld pinie and
kept baie stealing at n minimum. Thnlr otit-
fleltl

-
, however. Is weak , and to this fact they

must attribute tholr defeat. Tebean , the
cranKy captain of the visitors , tried to run
the game after his fashion , hut subsided
early In tlio contest after ho had been llnwl
310 by Umpire for sauctness. At
the end of the eighth inulntr the came was
called on account of r.xln. Following Is the
detailed score :

Totals. . . . I1." 10 1 ! > 34 1 !24 13 4-

scoun nr IN.NIXOS.
Omaha 4 0 3 3 3 0 0 0 11
Denver 3 300003 3 10-

UUIM earned Omaha 4 , Denver 4-

.Twobase
.

hits Mussitt 3 , Sllch-
.Threebase

.

hits-Walsh , Harter , Sllcb ,
.

Lett on bribes Oinafi.i 0, Denver 5.
Struck out Bv IlH.iloy r , Snroat U. Sllch
.HasfH

.
on balls By llo.iley 1 , Hproat 1 ,

Sllch 3. .
Parsed balls Harter 3 , Meyer 1.
Wild pitches Sllch 3-

.liases
.

stolrn Oinahn 1 , Denver 1.
Time of Kama Two hours and live minutes.
Umpire JUoclcwell-

.TODAY'S
.

OAMK.
The second p mo of th > Denver-Omaha

series will bo played this afternoon. Harry
Salisbury has ucen signed with * the Omahas-
nnd will occupy the pitcher's box this after ¬

noon. llu has bn n practicing lately and
nays that ho feels tlm old '84 spirit and Is sure
he can nmkn It Interesting for the visitors-
.Tomnrrow

.
O'hoary will pitch , nnd as his

arm Is In Kood trim afviln , the odds are In-

Tavor of the homo team. The dubs will bo
positioned to-day as follows :

OMAHA. POSITION. DKNVEB-
.Xrehniflyer

.. 3.Meyer
Salisbury. D.Voss
Wwyer.1st. Smith
Hwlft. ' 'd.McSorlny
Konrko. Hd. Tebeau-

Vnlsh} . ,. as. Phillips
Jlader. I. Sllch-
liealy. . . .m. Brlsgs-
Messltt. r. KyanI-

IANDLK'S 9UCCKSSOH.
The directors of the Omaha Base Ball

association met last night to consider the
resignation ot Prank Uandlo as manager of
the club. Bandlu refused to furnish any rea-
sons

¬

for his resignation further than that ho
had had onoueh. Ills resignation was au-
cepteu

-
and John I'hllbln chosen manager ot

the team. Bandlevlll probably bo retained
naaplajcr. _

Only Three Inninga 1layoil.
LINCOLN , Neb. , May 13. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BEE.I To-day's game oC ball
between Hastings and Llucolu was called in
the third Inning on account oC rain. Up to
that tliuu the Lincolus had scored nlno runs
aiid the visitors but one. Miller , the now
pitcher purchased from the Athletics of Phil-
ndelphfn

-
, occupied the box for the Llncolns ,

and In the two Innings played the sliiguers-
iioni Hastings socurud but ona base hit One
tliousaud disappointed spectators loft the
park In the rain , tbo Llticolus having three
inen on bases when game was called ,

National League Gaiuo *.
1'iTTSiiuuo , May 13. The result of the

contest between the PIttsuiir? and Indian-
npolis

-
teams to-day was ns follows :

Pittsblinr. . . . ... I 00000001 'J
Indianapolis. a * 3-

I'ltchert. . McCormlck and Hoaly. Base
tits Plttsbutt ; 0, Iiulianapolis 8. Krror-
snttsburg a ' '., Indianapolis - Umpire

I'HiLADKLi'iiiA , May 13. The game be-
tween Now York and I'hlladulphta to-Uay
resulted as follows :
Philadelphia 0 10004001 0-

ye.vr York 0 00000010 1-

I'lteiiors Ferguson nnd Wolch.Uaso hits
Philadelphia 11 , Now York 10. Krrors
Philadelphia j , New York 7. Umpire
>V llaon.-

CIIICAOO.
.

. May 13. The game between Cnl-
cauo

-
ana Detroit to-day rosultsd us fol ¬

lows :
Chicago 0 00004103 7
Detroit . . . . .10 00 3 0 0 a 3 * 17-

ii Pitchers Pylo , Sullivan and Uyan for
hlcaK" , Weldman tor IX-trolt. llain hits
lilwRO ! ." , Detroit ii3. Krrors-Chlcajio 5 ,

Detroit 1. UmpIre-HeiiKle.
UrmoN' , MayTrt Tho""e-irno between the

Boston and Philadelphia teams to-day re-
Btiltod

-
as follows :

Hoston 0 33004000 8
AVashinirton l o 3 o o o o i l a

Pitchers Madden and Whitney. U.isfi hits
lloMton H , Washington 17. Utrors Boston

, Washington 7.

The American Association.C-
iXcmXATi

.
, May 13. Thd Kniuo to-day

.between Cincinnati and Metropolitan re-
sulted

¬

as follow * :
Cincinnati H 11 1 l l 0 1 1 iu

, Metropolitan 0 4
, Pitchers Mullann and Shatter. Dasn hits
jf Cincinnati ao , Metropolitan 3. Krrors-

Cincinnati 3 , Motropolltsn 0. Uuiplro-r Valentlnp-
.gLnuisviu.K

.
, May 13. The game between

Loulsvlllu and Athlotle to-day resulted us
folows :
Louisville 0 1010101 0
Athletic. . 0 00001000J'ltchera Uainwy and Hurt. Base hits

Louisville 1 , Athletic 5. KrrorsLouls-
vlllo

-
5. Athletic 3. Umplro Cuthburt.-

ST.
.

. Louis , May 13. The Kama between
St. LouU and Haiti mom to-dav resulted as-
lollows :
{St. Louis 1 0085101 0-11
Baltimore 1 00000800 -i

Pitchers Klnp and Kilroy. Base hltM-St
Louis 17 , BnltlDioro 11. Krrors-St. Louis

3, lialtliuoro 4. Umplro McQuado.

The lioui.svlllo'llncos.-
Louisvir.i.E

.
, May 13. The craud stand

wus a aln crowded to-day , the weather being
brlnht and warm. Ths track was fast. The
following is thn summary :

One mile : Eille Hardy won , lirlllUnt sec
pnd , Charllo U rks tfxlrd. Tim * l:4r: X-

I'lTO
-

furloujs , (or two-year-old colts ; Per-

kins won , Budge second , Blackhound third-
.Tlmcl:0l.

.

: .
Ono and one-quarter miles : ((1 old (lea won ,

LonttRllpper second. Only tire starter-
s.Tlmeaw

.
: #.

One and onc-slxtconth mlle dash : Egmont
won , Cltrlon second , Florlmoro third-
.TlmuliOOK.

.

.
Thrcft-iiuartoM of n mlle dah for malunn-

threeyearolds : Blxby won , Famine second ,

Luclan third.

The Mnryland Moetlng.B-
ALTI.MOIII

.

: , May , 13. The closlnp day of-

thu sprint' mooting hero developed some
good racing. The following U the summary :

Mile : Volanto won , AI Heed second , Tom
Hood third. Tlmo-1 ::43>( .

Tlireu-year-old? , ono and a halt miles :
Dunbluo won , Mahouey second , Uayuion-
third. . Time aiS'JK.

Handicap , one and R quarter miles : Tello
Doe won , Panama second , Nettle third.-
Tlmo

.

3:09: >f.
Ono mlle : Nellie Van won , Belmont sec-

ond
¬

, Frank B third. Tlmol43.-
Sculllne

; .

KnccH at Pullman.C-
IIICAOO

.

, May 13. Negotiations wore
completed to-tlay by tlio Pullman Athletic
dub by which the llanlan-Uaudaur ftcullln K-

racofortho championship of America will
take place at Pullman , HI. , May 3D , instead
ot nt Baltimore , as llrst arranged. Oaudaur-
wlllcomploto his training at Pullman , ar-
riving

¬

there early ntixt week.-
In

.

addition to the bargain with
Hanlan nnd Oaudaur , tlio Pull-
man

¬

club signed Important contracts
to-day with the Mississippi Valley Amateur
Kuwlng association and the organization
known as the Chicago Navy. The Missis-
sippi

¬

Valley Amateur Uowlng association
engagus that Its next three annual regattas
shall bo held at Pullman , the lirst ono to bu
this year July 15 and 10. A regatta by the
Chlcazo navy , embracing twelve local clubs ,
will bo rowed at Pullman July 4. In nrdor-
to secure the vailous events named the Pull-
man

¬

club guar.inti.uss thn expenditure of suf-
ficient

¬

funds on the Pullman course to make
it thu lineal in America.-

A.

.
. Clipper Itaoe-

.Niv
.

: Yomc , May 13. The clipper ships
Semlnole and Charmer, started yesterday In-

a race of 17,000 miles to San Kranelsco. The
clipper George Curtis , will sail from Phila-
delphia

¬

, purposing to beat the two New York
clippers. _ .

The Hnnlnn-aatulnnr Race.W-

OUCK.STKII
.

, Mass. , Slay 13. It has been
decided to row the U.inlaii-Gaudaur race on-

thu 30th Inst. , at Pullman , H-

I.InforStnto

.

. Y.May l.V-f Special Telegram
to the BBK. i Inter-state Commerce Commis-
sioner

¬

Schoonmaker , who U at his homo In

this city , has received from Jud oCooley thu
draft of a proposed letter to Secretary Bay-

nni
-

In answer to his communication trans-
mitting a letter from the United States com-
mercial agent at London , Ont , In which the
latter predicted disastrous results from the
inter-state commerce law. Judge Cooley's
proposed answpr says : "A careful reading of
that which ho attributes to the law (low from
tho'constrnctlon the railroad managers hayo
put upon it , nnd which may or m.iy not bo
correct In a recent visit of tin committee
to the southwest , it was made very apparent
in the testimony taken that homo persons
weie excited by fear of destruction of their
business , which had no other basis than the
views of the law which were so erroneous
that It would show tnat they ought not to have
beun entertained by any one. 1 cannot help
thinking that equally unfounded views have
had much to do with tlie disturbance of trade
of which the n < cnt speaks and that as thme
are coriccted the disturbances will become
comparatively unimportant. "

Tlio Ranee Cattle Industry.
BOSTON , May 13. The Commercial-Bulle ¬

tin publishes to-day n special report of the
range cattle industry. The reports are fur-
nished

¬

by special correspondence of thirteen
states and territories , covering the whole
held. The coiipluslons arrived at Indicate
that the early reports of winter losses have
been considerably exaggerated. The only ter-
ritory

¬

whore cattlemen stilTered losses was in
Montana , where the mortality proves to have
been from 1,5 to 25 per cent on the average.-
On

.
the whole , the conclusion Is arrived at

that the past winter was a tavornhlu one to
the cattle raising Interests of the west. The
reports show that grazing territory is being
generally encroached upon by emigrant !). It-
istlio opinion of some that the cattle Indus-
try

¬
has reached its height.

Biff Opium Seizure.-
SArr

.
FRANCISCO , May 13 , The customs of-

ficers
¬

to-day seized 115 cases marked nut
oil" on thn steamer KIo Janeiro , which ar-

rived from China Wednesday. The cases ,

upon being opened , wore found to contain
ho rmetlcally .sealed cans of opium placed in
nut oil. The seizure Is valued at 820000.

The result of further investigation was the-
se izure of several piles of goods , which by
order of the deputy collector werehanledto
the room of the appraiser building.
The haul comprised about twenty tons ot oWJ

cases of merchandise and made three truck
loads. It is now estimated that tlie seUuro-
Is valued at 00,000 , the largest ever made on
the coast. __

Chicago nulldiiiR Suspended.
CHICAGO , May lit. To-night all the build-

Ing
-

operations under the control of the con-
tractors who are members of the Mastei-
Masons' association of Chicago , were shut-
down so far as the bricklayers and stone-
masons

¬

are concerned. It is estimated thai
fully 10,000 workmen are now idle in the
building trades of this city, as a result of the
strikes or the lockout. The North Side Brlcl ;

manufacturers' association , at a meeting
to-day , decided to shut down Wednesday.
They employ 1600. and this force will then
ba added to the idle army of 10000.

Struck For Their Pay.
MILWAUKEE , May 13. A special from

Ironwood , Mich. , says the miners of the
Bonnie, Blue Jacket and First Xatlonal
mines are out on a strike to force the pay-
ment ot two month's back pay. About 40C

men are out. The Iron King miners strucli
last Monday and secured their pay , and thla
has encouraged the men In the other mines
to do likevfl.se.

Murderers Confer Tholr On mo.-
NIJW

.
Yomc , May 13. James F. Taylor

who , together with Ucnry B. Chamberilni
was arrested yesterday for the murder ol-

Mrs. . Morgan and E. Earnest In New Haven ,
has made a df tailed confession In writing
which Is endorsed by Ctiamberltn , who lh
charged with being the leader throughout , ii-

thu robbery and murder.

The Conductors ,

NEW OHLEANS , May 13. At the annual
session of the order of Hallway Conductors
yesterday , the oOlco of grand chief conductor
was made a salaried ono , and he will be ex-
pected

¬

to devote his entire time to tbe busi-
ness

¬

of the order.-

A

.

Slight Shake.-
S

.

, C. , May 13. There was s
slight shock of earthquake at Summervllle
and slight rumbling at Charleston last night.
The vibration was not greater than would bo
caused by a loaded wagon passing along n-

street. .

Arrived In Port.
SAX FitAxcisco , May 13. A dispatch to

the Merchants' exchange Irom Pert Town-
send

-

states that all thu crew of the Ocean
King , burned and abandoned off the Oregon
coast Sunday last, have arrived at that port

National Woo ! Groworn Adjourn.S-
T.

.
. Louis , May 13. The Xatlonal Wool

Growers nnd Sheep Shearer :.' association
has adjourned sine die-

.U.suuK

.

exposure to cold winds , rain
krlcht li ht or mnlarhi. may briny on-
iiillammailon and soreness of the eves
Dr. J. H. McLean's Strcnjjthoniiitf lOyc
Salvo will subdue the inllammation , coo
imd soothe the nerves , nnd strengthens
weak uad (ailing Eye Sight. 23 conU r
box.

Personal Pnracraghi.
Mix: Meyer vcturnod. yesterday from c

northern trip.
For an Irritated Throat , Ounith ot

Cold , Branchial Troche *" are of
fared with the lulleit contideuce In tbeli

25 cts a box. .

UNDER TUB NEW MANAGER ,

The Union Pacific Has Fossae! Into Mr-

.Potter's
.

' Handa.

HIS ARRIVAL LAST EVENING.

President Adams Speaks of Mr. Cat-
lawny'a

-

Capacity ana of tlie Af-
fairs of the Itoart GcnorAl

Humbles of the Rail ,

Adams , Amos and Potter.
The Union 1'noltlc triumvirate of mag-

.natos
.

, 1'residont Charles Francis Adams ,

Director Fred Amos , and General Mana-
cor

-

Thomas J. i'ottcr , arrived from Kan-
sas

¬

City last evening at 3 o'clock by
special train. They wuro driven to the
Milhird hotel.

President Adams wns briefly inter-
viewed.

-

. In response to rv question con-

cornlncMr.
-

. Callaway's connection with
the roud ho said : "Thai is something for
Mr. Callaway , in view of his health , to
decide himself. Mr. Callaway has boon

'In falling health for some time and ho
understands his condition better than
any body olso. Mr. Callaway is a gen-
tleman

¬

of very valuable railroad expo-
rlonco

-

and desire to not lose ; him.-

Mr.
.

. ah Mr. iih Mr. Potters coming
to the Union Pacific docs not interfere
with Mr. Callaway in the least , as his
connection with tbo Union I'acltlo in
brought obout by the acquirement of the
Oregon * Hallway Navigation company's
proptsrty , involving entirely now inter ¬

ests."
"What extensions docs the Union

Pacific contemplate in view of the conornl
management being assumed by Mr. Pot-
ter

¬

? " wns asked.-
Mr.

.

. Adams replied : "Mono that I now
tluukof. "

"Will the Cheyenne & Northern , which
runs from Cheyenne northward Into cen-
tral

¬

Wyoming , bo built beyond it present
terminus ? " was the next question-

."Ycs"snld
.

Mr. Adams , "the road will
bo completed to the Platte and across
that river , the distance of 123 miles from
Choyenno. It will not be constructed
beyond that point at present. There Is-

no contemplation of building farther
now. It will be tit find across the Pluttc
Inside of two months."

"When will Mr. Potter arrive ? " was
then inquired , the purpose of the query
being to ascertain whether Mr. Adams
was as truthful as some of the
other railroad gentlemen who had boon
so generous of information as to posi-
tively

¬

state that Mr. Potter was not yet
in the city.

The reply came calmly and Mr. Adams
never changed countenance or voice us-
ho said : "Air. Potter will nrriro tomorr-
ow.

¬

. I ahull then , see him.1-
"What about our new depot ? " was

asked-
."Kxcuse

.

mo , there is my private secre-
tary

¬

," said Mr. Adams ; "1 must send a-

telegram. ."
The truth was that Mr. Potter arrived

last evening , as stated in the opening
paragraph above , and was on the same
special train which bore Messrs. Adams
and Ames and Mr. Adams' private secre-
tary

¬

, Mr. Canfiold , from Kansas City.-
Mr.

.
. Canficld , by the way , when asked :

"Isn't it true that Mr. Potter really came
with you gentlemen and is now in the
city ? ' ' replied : "No ; Mr. Potter will not
bo here until to-morrow. 1 s m occupy ¬

ing the room now which ho is to have' "
The new general manager , Mr. Potter ,

whim he arrived at the Milhird Hotel-
having boon driven from the depot in a
close carnage immediately went, by the
ladies' entrance and elevator , to his
room and there had his dinner served.-
He

.

was then driven to the Union Pacific
headquarters , where Messrs. Adams and
Ames subsequently met him and they
hold a conference. It is probable that
the reason for the desire on the part of-

thn officials who were seen to repress
publicity of Mr. Potter's presence in the
city was to relieve him of many callers
who otherwise would have sought his at-
tention

¬

last evening.-
It

.

is needless to state that no interview
was possible with Mr. Potter last night.
COMING MOVEMENTS AND APPOINTMENT-

S."What
.

do you suppose will bo' the re-

sult
¬

of Mr. Potter taking hold of the
Union Pacific ? " was asked of n well
posted and quite "hlghup" railroad man
last evening. Ho pulled at his cigar a
minute and said : "Well , Potter probably
knows a great deal more about that than
anybody else. I can assure you of one
thing , however : there won't bo any fool-
ishness

¬

in the conduct of the system.
Favoritism won't go. The man with the
best capabilities will bo the one to get to
the front. Substantially , I think pretty
nearly everything will bo left to Potter.-
He'll

.
bo the manager with a big M. The

system will bo made to .pay bettor and
will moro smoothly handled than ever
before , I believe. Its facilities for reach-
ing

¬

Chicago and New York will also bo
greatly strongtnened. Dickinson will bo
made general superintendent , and Deuel
will bo confirmed in the superintend-
ency

-

of the litiu from here to-

Cheyonuo. . There will bo no assistant
general superintendent. These are my-
opinions. ."

President Adams and Mr. Ames will
leave for the east to-dav. They express
themselves as very hig"hly pleased with
the condition of thu road over which they
have traveled on their present trip. They
wont to Cheyenne , Denver and Kansas
City , but were able to determine thu con-
dition

¬

of the road pretty well from their
observations and the information they
received at those points.

THE KLKHOHN'S ACTIVITY.
The Fremont , Klkhorn & Missouri Val-

ley
-

road , which is the appellation of all
Northwestern roads west of the Missouri ,
is being verv actively pushed westward
through Wyoming , and also on the
branch into this city from Arlington.
The prospects arc now favorable for
completion of the Wyoming line from
Douglas , its present terminus , to a point
known as Goose Earg ranch , near the lo-

cation
¬

of old Fort Caspar , sixty-live miles
west , before September 1. The grade is
completed already upon this extension.
Should it bo determined to construct
the road further west this season , the
next terminal point will bo in the oil re-
gion

¬

, on the Poison Spider crcok.
The Arlington branch into Omaha will

bo in operation by August 15 at the rate
with which work is now being pushed-

.LAUOK'NKWS.

.

.

The Latest About Umnna'a Striking
Workmen.

Yesterday morning a number of the
men who ua-vu struck for higher wages on
the cable line on Dodge struct , met as
usual at the corner of that thoroughfare
and Fourteenth street. Thej evinced no
disposition to go to work at the
rate nor day which had
been oflcred them. They persisted
in refusing to work for less than $3 per
day. A

About half past 8 o'clock contractor
Ivl BreiMian , who is now iiuUhing the ro-
tniniug

-

wall of the court house , and put-
tlug

-
in the foundation of the citv hall ,

appeared upon the scene and Indulged in-
a pleasant chat with many of the labor-
era.

-
. In conversation with a-

Uuu reporter ho said that Uio contract on
the line had been assigned to him. When
asked what ho proposed to. do in the
premises , ho aaid : "1 shall do with these
mnii Just aa I do with those on the city
hull work. I shall pay them
they are worth. If a man-
.li

.

worth 3 93 per day , I will
pay it to hJni , bat II ho It not, I will not

ftps

cive him what ho cannot earn. 1 have
spoken to a number of these num and
told them how I feel hbout the matter ,

and they have appointed a committee to
meet mo this monling'at the Truth olTico-
to see if wo cannot' adjust the dlfllculty.
1 expect by 1) o'clock everything will bo
satisfactorily disposed of , and that the
men will again bo rtt work. "

The reporter ro'Vlsitod the accno at 3-

o'clock , but the ninn had not gone to-

work. . A number 'of thorn lounged Idly
around the corner.-

On
.

last Wednesday night a number of
the strikers brought tlio case before the
city executive committee and the state
master workman , to have the matter set¬

tled. This board hoard all the com-
plsJnts

-

the laborers had to make , and
llnftlly decided that the strikers had not
just cause for ceasing work. It there-
fore

¬

ordered the men back to work this
morning , but ns may bo learned from the
foregoing , the order wns not obeyed.
The ground upon which the order was
based , was the fact that early in the
season the committee had decided , and
the decision had boon ratified , that the
average pay for unskilled labor the pre-
sent

¬

season should bo 175. That
amount Mr. Lillls was paying to all save
two of his men , and those were to work
but a few days for 1.50 per day , while
some of the men received $2 per day-

.Yesteuday
.

afternoon there wore no now
developments in the strike. About !300

strikers were congregated on Dodjrc-
street. . Seven policemen were on hand to
see that no trouble occurred.

The cabin line strikers meet at Cunning-
ham

¬

hall on Thirtocdth street tonight.
The local committee to the Knights of

Labor which has decided that the cable
line strikers are In the wrong , is trying
to arbitrate the dilTorenco between them
and their employers.

The Cubic Iitno Strike.
The striking laborers on the cable line

hold two meetings , yesterday afternoon
and last evening. The first was in the
city hall. About sixty mun were present.
There was but little preliminary discus ¬

sion. The question was put : Shall wo-
go to work at the wages ofl'crod by the
contractors ? The vote was taken by
ballot , "yes" and "no." The vote re-

sulted
¬

42 noes andaoypas. The previ-
ous

¬

agreement that the majority should
rule , was adhered to , and the meeting
adjourned.-

At
.

? :I0! o'clock nnothor mooting was
held at Cunningham hall. About seventy-
live men wore present. Considerable
talk was indulged in and three members
of the Knights of Labor appeared for a
few minutes. The mooting adopted a
resolution that the striking laboring men
took it upon themselves ns laborers , in-

dependent
¬

of any organization , to
decide "to not go back to work
unless they should bo paid $2
per day. They had no other proposition
to make or conditions to accept.-

THK
.

KNIGHTS OV LAIIOtl REPUDIATE IT.
The following st kjiuoni is authorized

by the Knights of iittyor , in concurrence
with what was indiesxtoil m Yesterday's
BEE : a ) '

The cable line ) was the result of-

a few malcontents , 'And has no authority
from the Knights of pabor. A few men
got into the assemblies of the Knights of
Labor who are firebrands and wno pro-
duce

¬

upheavals. A'tow of thorn are in
this movement. If the laborers who
have struck do not aqcopt the terms pre-
sented

¬

by the contractors and rcsumo
work they will havo.te rest on their own
oars and light their own battles before
the public. The persons , if Knights of
Labor , who are resli'ojisiblu tor coupling
the name of the organization with any
public call will bcq Ued to account , and
will bo treated wccortlance with the
rules of the Knlcjhtsr'of'Labor.-

The.
.

. Knights of Labor- , contend that
Contractor Lillis. is offering to pav as
much for labor as' any other contractor
in the city. They say ho has signified
his willingness to increase the pay of
laborers to whatever figure other con-
tractors

¬

adopt. They regard the action
of the strikers , in endeavoring to force a
$2 per day rate upon him an injustice.
They desire it to be clearly and distinctly
understood that the Knights of Labor are
not in the fight.-

A

.

PKKNOHEK AND A BLOWER-
.Yesterday's

.

Storm Oue of the Most
Thorough Known In Oinixno-

.Yesterday's
.

storm was an old fashioned ,

down east drencher. It started out in
the regulation way , too, with a strong
and able-bodied blow. I5y the gale which
preceded and accompanied the first
down-pouring , a number of small
structures in the northwestern portion
of the city were wrecked. On Sixteenth
street three largn walnut trees were
blown down , and on Clark street trees
were snapped off like pipe stems. A
partially completed house on Walnut
hill was demolished. The timbers wore
scattered promiscuously over ten acres
of ground. At Nineteenth and Clark
streets the top of a milk wagon was
blown oft' and a half-dozen buggies wore
overturned. Barrels blew about like top
balloons and smaller articles went sky ¬

ward.
The rainfall exceeded an inch , which ,

when spread over any considerable area ,

is a good deal of water. The storm was
general in western Iowa and eastern
Nebraska. At Sioux City much damage
was done. By rcferonco to the tele-
graphic

¬
reports it will bo seen that several

fatalities from lightning occurred at
different places-

.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

THE M'GIUENY FAMILY.

The most enthusiastic audiouco of the
season welcomed the famous McGibony
family last night at liovd's. The troupe
is a wonder. From the father and
mother in their vigorous prime , down
successive stops to the youngest , a pre-

cocious
¬

infant of four , all are excep-
tionally

¬

talented and genuinely excel ¬

lent. It is a performance that makes the
children wild ando holds their elders
in delighted thrall. The orchestra , chorus ,

string and vocal numbers wore
all given with snch dash , precision ,

beauty ol tone , iqUvcJtious shading as
made the programme.1 a truly delightful
ono. The violin solo , "Polonaise , " by

, was grrun by Hugh McGib-
noy

-

with rare feeling , delicacy and
clean execution. Hp . Is an artist of su-

perior
¬

merit. The vflolilreii were charm-
ing

¬

, and hold tho" audience fascinated
throughout. The fqm.ily give a matinee
and evening performance to-day , and big
houses will no doubt aVail themselves of
this unusual treat. _ ..

Memojl'jl' Bay.
The I } . A. R. couin Unes have secured

Judge Bartlett as Jqrator for Memorial
Day. They have ulso'ttumeil the follow-
ing

¬

committees :

Joint Committee on Arrangements D.-

A.
.

. Hurley , president ; F. Wirth , Charles
Kohlmoyer , K. 11. G. Suites , James Casey.
John Stevens , P. O. Ilawos , M. 11. Uisdon-
M. . M. Middloton. Captain Uurrell , A. M.
Clark and S. .

Finance F. Wirth , Stevens , Kohl-
mover , Burrcll , RLidon and Middlcton.

Orators and Invltatio'ns IIurloy , Hisdou
and Middloton.

Carriages and Transportation Casey
and Middloton.

Music Charles O. Kohlmoyor , F-

.Wirth
.

, Burroll. Goota and Snttos.
Supplying Ice and. Water Middloton

and Lindsay ,
Committee on Flowers Mrs, General

O'Brien , Mrs. General Stiokland , Mrs.
James Casey , Mrs. R. K. G. Sattqs , Mrs-
.Nicdcrwohicr

.

, Mr . Uiosko , Mrs. D. M.-

St.
.

. Goyur. Mrs. A. Burrucstcr. Mrs.
William Allison , Mrs. Charles li. Bur-

niestor , Mrs. Michael Cody. Mrs. M. K ,

Uisdon , Mrs. Burrcll , Mrs , A. M. Clarke ,

Mrs. Morrison , Mrs. John Sawhill , Mrs.
John Grant , Mrs. K. Pnrmaleo , Mrs. W.-

P.
.

. O'Neill , Mrs. Slovens , Mrs. Garrotty ,
Mrs. Oscar Jones.

Presbyterian Assembly.
The local committee having in charge

some of the arrangements for the forth-
coming

¬

Prcsbytorian general assembly
have decided that the first mooting will
bo hold in the Presbyterian church on
Dodge street , at which the sermon will
bo delivered by tlio moderator , Hov. Dr.-

D.
.

. 0. Marquis , of Chicago. Tins will be
followed by the sacrament of the Lord's-
Supper. . Kvcry succeeding evening , dur-
ing

¬

the assembly there will bo a public
mooting in the exposition build
ing. Ono mooting will bo de-

voted
¬

to the consideration of
each of the following subjects : "Sab ¬

bath Schools , " "Tho Froodman. " "Homo
and Foreign Missions , " "Tho Ministry , "
and "Temperance. "

Frank Kclsdortl' entered complaint in
police court yesterday afternoon against
two employes of the pound master who as-

saulted him because ho resisted them
driving off his cattle.

Street Commissioner Mcanoy has made
preparations for laying a mdewitlk
around the nnnox building , corner of
Davenport and Fourteenth streets. He
has also put In a culvert UxO on Boule-
vard avenue.

That Tired Feeling
In no general nttliU Beaten that e ry ono knoifi

Aohiin of f -what It meant Ujr thooiproi'lon.
BOMclimateorof life. h iinch a deprosflni ! cIMct
upon tliA body Hint onefooli nil tlfetl ont , almost
complotolr proitrnldil , the appetlto Is lost * uJ there
line ambitiontodonnrthliu. The wliolo t ntc 1cr-

of

]

IB downward. In this condition llood'i-
SitrtaprnlllA Is Just the medicine needed. H purlilon

the blood , slurpcnt the nppetltGnvnrcoraos the tired
fcellntf , andlnTlHOintciovorjr function ot tbo boJj.
Try It.

Hood's Sarwpnrilln."-
Form

.

ny months I tufTored sreatlr. Myrholos-
yMom evnmed to be entirely run down , my Hmbltlon-

nnt Keno , hud pnlns In my back , nnd n feoltnx nf Ins-

Itinle
-

which I conld not throw off. 1 WHS treitcd an-
Bmceisfully

-

for kidney tfoubls. On day nt my-

Brother's ls w a bottle ol Hood's Sarsijmrllla and
rietormlned to try It. lloforo the first bottle Ink-

enlcnncandi'dlyfay
-

I wm relieved. Ihnvoixod llin
medicine off nnd on ever since , nd recommend It for
UIJnoyo llrer complnlnti.-MK . W. II BTIIANO ,

SI37 Atinntla Arnnnx , Brooklyn. N V ,

N.ll. If you IIHVB made up your mluJ to uotllood'fl-
Sarfnparllfudo not take any other.

Sold n1ldrii riHtS. 81 lt forfA.? lbvftlli1nirsts. * C. I

&COM ? Murf. C. I. HOOD & UU. Apothucarl *.

Oo e Dollar ) 1OO l net One

Dissolution Notice-

.npAKE
.

notice that the late firm of Pnvtori *
_L Iloilordoltijf tii ino < nt Snake Creek , Ne-

braska
¬

, is this ilay dissolved by mutual consent.-
W.

.
. A. I'AMO.v ,

J. H. HfMI.KH.
February 4th 1837. ' inyd It-

To Whom It May Concern ,

"VTOTrCR Is lit'teliy Klvon that tlio undci-'lirnen
1> will roculvo biiH until 11 . in. on .May ISih ,

A. I ) . 18S7 , nt the olllco ol' tlio city clerk , for
each of the lollowlns rmrcuN of land , to-wlt :

Description of 27th avenuu vacated by the city
of Unmlin.-
Koirinniiitf

.
at the N. R. corner of block 13

In McCormlck's addition , thence south Ifi5 '

roct.tliencornstWJfeet.thenet ) north 1T) feet
tlioneo west 8J feet to the pluco of buBlnnlnir.-

No
.

bldi an amount less than tlio tippralsed-
viiluowlll bo corisldered.

The City Council reserves tbe rigut to reject

J. II. SODTIIAHD. City Clerk.-

To

.

Whom It May Concern.

NOTICE is hereby given tbat that tlio under ¬

will receive bids until i o'clock p.-

in.
.

. on May I3th , A. D. , 187 at the olllco ot tbe
city clerk , for each of tlio following parcels of-
liuid , to-wit :
Description ot strrp ot land on 6th street , be-

tween
-

1'aolflc street and 1'lerce street.-
AdjolnlnftLot

.
4.11ockt.UoKlniilnif! at tlio N.-

W.
.

. corner ot block 245 , tlicnco sontli lilifcot ,

thence west 3)) feet.fhenco north 13J feet thence
east "i) feet to thu place of bovinnliur

Adjoining lot ,1 , block ( " lle liiuluv at tbo S.-

W.
.

. corner of block 24") , thence north Yl'i feet ,

tlicnco wet 20 feet , thunco south 13 ! feet ,

Uiencn ea t"OCect to the pluco ol bu lnnlrit- .
Adjoining Lot 1 , Block2KI. lloglnninnt tbo N-

E corncrof block 218 tlienco south USfeet! ,

tlipncnoaat 20 feet , thence north 132 fect.thonc-
ouet " fcut to the place of br lnninir.

Adjoining Lot 8 , Block Ulit-Hoirlnnliiff lit the
NK cornorot lot 8 , block 248 thence south 117
feet , thcnceeast 'JO feet , thonct north 117 leet ,
tlienco west 20 feet to the place ot boKinnlnR.-

No
.

bids for nn amount IOM than the apprais-
ers

¬

vnltie will bo considered.-
Thu

.

citv council reserves tlio right to reject
bUUJ.B. . SOUTIIABD , City Cleric-

.To

.

Wnom It May-Concern :

VTOTICF. is herubv iciven that the undcisitrned-
i-> > ill rueelvo bids until 4 o'clock p. in. May
18th. A. D ISST, at the otllco of the elty clerk
for each of the following parcels of land , to-
wlt

-
:

Description of strip of lund on 7th street , be-
tween

¬

lacltlo street and I'leroo Rtreet :

AdjoitiltiK Lot 4 , Ulock 24 Heirlnulnir at the
N. W cornerof block241)thence south 1132 foot ,

thouco west 13 foot , thence north KIJ foot.thonco-
eiist 15 feet to the place of botrlnnlnfr.

Adjoining Lot 5 Illock 21ii-leiiinlng at the
N. W. corner of lot Ti. block24i> thence houth
147 feet , thence west 15 feet , thence north 147
foot , thence east 15 feet to the pluco of begin-
nluir.

-

Adjoining tot 1 , Illock llCBlnnlnir at the
N. R. corner of lot I , block 247 , thence south 132
feet , thence eu t 15 feat , thence north li- feet ,

thence wct 15 feet to the place of beginning.
Adjoining Lot 8 , Illock 217 Hecinnlng ut the

N. K. corner of lot 8 , block 217 thence south 147
foot , thoucot'ii' t ISleet , thouco north 147 feet ,

tinmen west 11 feet lo the plneu of tjcglmitnir.-
No

.

bhls for iitiMMount lusstlinn the appraised
value will bo considered.

The City Council reserves the right to reject
" "nUdt'lt1 blU3j. IJ. SOUTH AHD. City Clork-

.To

.

Whom It May Concern ,

"M OTICR I" hereby glrnn tlint the undersigned
L> will receive blda until 4 o'clock p. in. Mny-
Iblh , A. 1 > . 1SJ7 , ill the oitlco of the eltyclerK-
lor each of thu following purct-U of. land , to
wit :
Description of etrlp of land on 12th street , be-

tween Mason nnd north line of 3rd-
addition. .
Ail joining Lot 1 , Illock 829-Beginning nt the

N. K. corner of block " "J , thence south 1,12 feet
llienco fait 31 foot , thence north lie feet , thence
uo-t at feul to tlie pluco of beginning.

Adjoining Lott* , lilock SJil lloglnnlng nt tho.-

S
.

, K. corner of block !S! ', thence north iij: foot , '

tlienev onst 31 feet , thence south I'.U feet ,
thence wet t ! lt foot to the pineo ot beginning.

Adjoining Lot 1 Illook 2: 2-leglniiliig| nt the
N. K. oornvrof blnuk2. > ) , thence south 132 feet
thencu easlUl loet , tlieneo north I3J feet , thence
west HI lectio Hie plucool beginning.

Adjoining Lot 8 , Illock 2.12 lleglnnlng nt the
S , E coiner of block 23J , thence north | i J leot ,

thence east ol loet thencu south iu: feetthencu
west .'11 feet to tlio pluco of beginning.

Adjoining Loll Block 2.VIlleglnnlnp nt the
N. K. corner of blook 2.i , thoneo sontli 1'12 leet ,

thonro oust III feet , thnnco ninth Uluotlhunro
well 111 feet to nlnco of beginning.

Adjoining Lot H Illock 2.VJlicginnlnr( nt the
8. K. uorner or block ail , theneo north 132 feet ,

tlionceoustfmit.thfiieosouth: ! 1J2leettlienco
west HI rent to the pluco ot buvlnnliiK.-

No
.

liliN for an ninouut lct j thun tlio appraised
value will no considered.-

Tlio
.

city council roiorvos the, right lo reject
nlmV lluiit

* ' J. II. SOUTHAIll ) , City Clork.

Ordinance Wo. 1340.-
A

.

N Ordinance nmeiidlng Section U of Ordl-
nXxance

-

No. UM-
.Ilo

.
It ordained by the city council of the cltr of-

Omuhn :

Section U That Section of Ordinance No-
.ll&tbo

.
und the sumo Is hereby amended so as to

rend as follows ;
Section u. Paving District No , IU shall com-

prluu
-

I'aclrto btioct Irom fith dtrcot to luih
street , In thueltv of Oinuhu , except the Inter-
section

¬

of 7th utroot with i'Hcltlu Blrfot , tuul In-

cludu
-

all lots and rent cstutu on both side of
Bald part of snld Pucltla street to a full depth of-

ia; feet back from the Hides of sulcl ttrret.-
Hectlon

.

t. That Section u , OrOiuanco No.-

11M
.

be and hereby U repealed.-
rioctloui

.
) . That this ordlnanco shall take effect

und bo In force from ami after IU pissngo-
.i'uiiPd

.
April lUth , Ib67.-

Vkt.
.

. f. UKCilv.f- , President City Council
J. n. BouTlUiin Cltjr Clork.
Approved April 2-lru , 1 7-

.WM.
.

. F, UECUBU Actm Mayoif.

Matrimonial.-
J.

.

. A. HanUan , of the D , & M. head.
quarters force , loft last night forlKocK-
ford , 111. , where on May 18 ho will bo
united in marriage to Miss Josie Pointer-
gast

-

, of that city. I'M Mullen will fol-

low
¬

Han u an on Sunday , and will arrlvo-
in time to do the "host man" act. Mr-

.Hannan
.

will visit his old homo in Can-

ada
¬

with his bride , returning to Om.ilm
about > une 1-

.Kugono
.

Finger , who originated the
Uctall Mercantile agoncv , and who is
now engaged in the same line of labor at-
St. . Paul , was united In marriage on Tues-
day

¬

last to Miss Mary K. Davlnon of that
city. Ills Omaha friends extend con ¬

gratulations.-

Is

.

Death rainless ?
A Philadelphia doctor , after years ot

careful observation , says that our domlxo-
is as'palnloss as our advent to the world.
This is certainly reassuring ; yet notwith-
standing

¬

thcso great inducements wo still
do not court death , and shall continue to-

tiso Dr. Piorco's Infallible remedy , the
"Golden Medical Discovery , " for con-
sumption

¬

spitting of blood , shortness of
breath , weak lutitw , coughs , bronchitis ,

and kindred tUVnctlons of the throat and
chest. It is uncqunlod. By

8. P. Mur o hn: bought nn enormous
lot of sunshades and parasols nt forced
sale. To-morrow they offer their entire
purchase. Sec advertisement on this

"My son differed from tprlnj doblllty nno lo < s O-

fappetitennl ttns ro Mred to health ai noon nt ho-

t'OiMnlo tike our fnrorltemedicine , Hood's BArnn-

THrlllH

-

, Werocommtid It to nil onf friends , " Murt-
.Tll.M.tA

.

n.HMIlll.SolDlovlllo.N. Y-

."I

.

intforel ron'IdornMyi bolnif for noiirly n ywif-
troiib'i t with lmll r tt m. I urn now on my fourth
liottloof Ilood'aSnmpafllln , nnd never full tiettnr-
In my life. Ilhni mndennew rnun of mo. " II , M-

.IltM.MAff

.

, Dos 1'Ulnoj Street 1'ollco StationChlcnxa ,

111.

jtSttkCM tlio Wctik Strong
"Twomonttumol eommonred tnklniflood' * Sir-

mparllla
-

H nn Mporlmont , IM I hud no npfctlta or
strength , and felt tlrml nil ttie lima. I nttrll utod my-

eondltlon to HiTOfuloiis humor. I hd tiled nov ritl

different klrvl * of medicine , without rorrlvlnit nny-

bcnrllU But * * soon I I"11' tHkon Imlf a bottle of-

Hood's 8 r Hvarllla. my appotlto wn retlored , and
my pt'imach fall better. I fmvo now taken nearly
thresbottlet.nnrt'I never w so well In my llfo."
Mu * . JESSIE V. DouicAnrt, rnscotr , U. (.

A pwutlnflty of Hood's Biusipirllll * Is Hint It-

Btrenathpntnndbiilldtupthesytlmn while II er dl-

cat s disease. Now Utbullme to uke It.

Hood's Sarsapariilao-
l " . by : rrppnrM by-

1HOOD
by

tbconrlosLw "if. , , * . Lowell. Mas
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The only rondtotnke for Dos Molnes Mar-
ehnlltown.

-

. Cedar HapMs.CllEOn. T> ! *on , Cnlca-
ro

-
, Milwaukee and all point ! e Ht. To tbo poo-

le
-

t l of Nebraska. Colormto , WyomlnR , Dt h.
daho , Nevada , OroKon , Washington nnd Cali-

fornia
¬

, It ol! ra fluiierlor advantage * not posil-
blo

-
by any other line-

.Amonir
.

B few or the numerous point * of iu-
porlorlty

-

enjoyed ny the patrons of thla road
between Omaha nnd Chicago , are It * two trnlni-
Rdnjr orDAYGOACHKS , whluh arc the ttnes-
tthit humnn art ami Inironulty run a rente. IuI-
'ALACKSI.EKt'INOUAHS. . which are madeli-
or comfort nnd olejriince. Its I'A ItLOH DKA W-
INO

-
KOUM CARSun nrpng < o3 bv any , and It8

widely celebrated PAiaTIAI , D7NINO OARS
the 0'iiiQ' ) or which cannot bo found olaowhern-
At Council niutri the trains or the Union I'ncirlo-
Ity. . connect In Union ! ) t ot with thee of thn
Chicago & Northwcitorn Hy. lit ChlviiKO tlie
trains of this line miiko cloao connection with
ttio ° o of nil enstprn linos.

For Detroit , Colnmbtii. InrllnnnpolH , Clncln-
nnti

-
, , Buffnlo. I'ittsbnra.Toronto ,

Montrn'il , lloaton. New VorK , rhllndelphln ,

Baltimore. Wrmhinifton nnd oil points m the
oaat , nsk for a tlcliet vln thn-

"NOIITIIWE3TREN. ".

If you wlih the host ni'oommodatlon. All ticket
apentg srll tlckcti via tins linr.-
n.

.
. Hunnrrr , . p. WILSON ,

Gen !. Manager , Oenl. Paai'r Agent
Cblcago , 111-

.W.

.
. M. BABCOOK , L. R. BOLLE8 ,

Wcitern Agent , City l'u s'r Av at.
Omaha , NobrasUo.

Notice to Contractor-
s.Ilt01'OSALS

.
will bo received at the odlco of

Fisher, nroliituct. Urn unlir Illock
north ol Mlllard Hotul , until Suturduv , ilny-
"Ut,4p. . m. , for the erection of n four-stoty
and tja emunt brick building for the lnnl"h-
Assocliitlon of OnmliH. HUs will bu itcolvi-d
for the whole or putts of the worK. The rlwlit-
to rojeot any or all bldils ruscrvt-d. mylldU-

Propsals for Grading ,

. jiroposnls will bo rouolvcd l y the
undersigned null 11 o'clock a. in. May lith ,

1W7 , for nr.idlngthe following etrouts and
ulleyi , > ! . :

Alley on lilock No. X) clty.Wcbstor at. from 23d-
St. . to section line between sections K nnd 1-
H.1'lurro

.

? t liom htli t. to Kith at.iis per ordlniin-
cos

-

lJj! ! , 1'IH nnd UttU , nnd in accordance with
plain nud Bioclllcationj| on Ulu In the olllco ol
the lloiudcf I'nDliuVoiKs. .

Proposals to ! o nimlo upon printed blanks
t'urnlithvd by thn bonrd.anil to bo accompanied
wltliu I'lTtllU'd check In the sum ol fJOJ , pay-
alilo

-
to the city of Oinuhu as nn ovldoncu of-

Kood fullh.
The board rosorv.pllio rljiht to icji'ct any

or nil bids and to w'ulro Iuli J51-

"Chiilrmatl

-. - . . ,,-
Uoniil of Public Works.

Omaha , Nob. , Mny < th , 18H7. mMMM-

3ST.vn

:

: OF
. COUNTV. l6-

At u county court hold nt tlio county court-
room , In nnd for fiml county , Muv tJth , A , D.-

ItiHT.

.

. 1'ioaont , J II. Mol'ulloch , County ..IiulKO-

.In
.

the mutter of the rstatoof C.llyrno ,

deceased.-
On

.

ruadlnir and flllntc Uio petition of F.llen-
llyrno praylntr Unit John H .McCiirty inny lie
nppolntvd ndinlnl rrHtor or the catutu ot fttld-

imuTod
U °

, That Jlny 2Sth , A. D. ISST. nt 1-

0o'clook n. in. . us-iljrned lor heiuliitf said potl-
lion , when all poronslntuii' t 'd in Mild iiuittor-
nuiy uppour nt u county rouu tn b hold , In nnd-

torMild count } , nnd show I-IUIHO why tlm prayer
of said petitioner hhonM not Im nr.uilwdi
mill that nnticuni the iiumloiior ot said pit
tloniind the hotu-init ihoroof , lie itlvoii to ill
pcrsonslmeu'SUxt In said niiittwr , by piitil Milni-
rnropyol' tills order Intho OnmliuOiilly lloo.n-
novtSpaper prlntud In snld counly , nnoo oncli
week for linen successlvo wofk-t prior to said
dny of hcurlnir. J H. Mi Cui.t.octi.-

IA
.

true copy. ] Countv Judge.l-
llC1

.

J-J'J

Uotce-
ATTHinfAr aiilluutlouof| | P. M. McCrath fo-

NotU.io
° l

| ') 'hereby given Hint S M. McOruth
did upon llio fith ihiv of .Mny , A. II. 1M7 ,
Illo UU uiipllcutlun to the iiiuyor and city
roiincll of Hiuiitiil , lor llcouso to fell mult ,

spirituous nnd vinous Hqunra , at No. fi.l North
Ultli htreiit , fifth ward. Omuhn , Net , from
thu lllh duy of April , IfbT , lo llio lUlhduyoC
" i'f theio bo no objection , romonsirnnco or-

lirotest Illid wlihln two wveks from .MnyStli ,

A. U. 13S7, the said llrnn ; * will bo ruiitii I.
8. M. MrOiMTii , AjijillCBnt.-

J.

.

. n. SocTHAItn , City Clerk. mtUJ

Dissolution Notice ,
"VTOTICD le hereby clvon Hint the llrm hereto-
iV

-

fore uxNtlna1 under thoetjlo ot Nnhriislai-
llrlck mid Terr" Cottii Co. lin thl d y been
dlijolvod by latiiunl consent.Vlllliin r.ohmur-
rctlrlnK from the ImsluuSB , mid Hilton
and lluhort K. 1'roliert to continue In the firm
and undur tlio umo name , at umluK ull tlio lln-

WltnuVfl

-

our hands thia lha 10th day of May
ibsT. WIM.UU HII.IDN.-

IlUUKHr
.

f. I'lllllUIlT-
YIU.UU

,

IT 18 WO'KDKRFUL '

ihcinnatlsin begins , and how in-

sidiously it grows iu the system until 0111-

Is startled to find himself Its vlctlin.ln cithct
the acute or chronic form , He then learns
the fearful tenacity of Us grip and the uttct-
powerlcssncss of the ordinary remedies to
give relief.

Probably to no disease have physicians
given more study , and no'ie has more com-
pletely

¬
batllcd their efforts to provide a-

spccihc ; and until Athlophoros was dis-

covered
¬

there was no medicine that would
cine rheumatism , neuralgia nervous or sick
headache. Thousands of testimonials like
the following prove beyond question that
Alhlophoro * Is the only reliable remedy ,

and that it will do all that Is claimed for it-

.Kiiglcwood
.

, Kani.ii-
.Athlophorot

.

has done me more good than
all other medicines put together , for I wai-
a great sufferer from rheumatism and neti-
lalgia

-
, and can say to-day , 1 am free from

both complaint ? . MKS. MAIUA STONK.-

W.
.

. S. Hopkins , 179 C Avenue , Cedar
Rapids , lown , say : ' My wife and daugh-
ter

¬

were both stricken with Inflammatory
rheumatism at the same time. The lower
limbs were much suollen ; the pain seemed
much beyond endurance ; itlccp was out of-
ttc question ; they suffered so much that to
move or even touch the sheet on the bed
Would came the most violent pain. They
were confined to the btfd four weeks , Dur-
ing

¬

( hat time and previous I bought many
kinds of medicine , then I cmn'oycd a phy-
sician

¬

, but nothing gave relief until I heard
of Athlopboros. I bought a bottle at once ,
and am glad to say In a very nhort tlmcl'lie
swelling was reduced , the pain gone , and
they were entirely wi II. "

Kvory druggist should keep Athlopho-
ros

-

nnd Atlilophoros 1'IIls , but wlioro they
cannot lu) bought of ( hn ( truggLst the
Athlophorojs Co. , 113 Wall St. . Now York ,

will send either (carriage paid ) on receipt iof regular prlcu , which Is 1.00 iior bottle
for Athlophoros and 5lc) , for i'ills.

For liver und hlilnpf rtlsensns , il ) popsln. In-

"wstlon
-

, wenkntt'o , nervous ilublllly. tll itaM s-

of n onion , oonMlimtlon , lioailnoho , iinputo-
blooil , etc. . Alhlophui-03 i'llli nro itiioiilifllltil ,

UNrilEGKDBN'l'Kl
) ATTllAUTIONl

AJILLION DISTRIBUTED.

CAPFUL PRIZE , $309,000 ,

Lonlsnnia State Lottery Company.I-
nrorpornied

.

by lliolpRM'ainrc' In 1W( , for ortnci.-
tmtml

.
anil rlmrltMbltt i nrp"ftnp , n il It * frttm'hlsu-

nnido n purl of thn pro-ant state constitution , In 1ST !' ,
byHnoiorvrhtlrnlu * popiilnr vole.

115 ( irnml Sliijflo Nntnhcr Drawings tnkoplnco
monthly , ami Uiu Qrunil SomKAimiml DruwiiiKS-
rofctiliuly every six months (Juuo mill Decem-
ber ) .

" Wo do lioroby certify tlmt wo suporvUo ( ho-

flrrnticonientg for all thn Monthly nnd SomlAn-
nunl

-

nrnivlnes of Tlie f.oulslium State Lottery
Coinunnyfind Inrson| ninnriKo nnd control
the drnwlnifn Itiumsulvc * , nnd Hint the same nro-
comliirtcd with honesty , fnlrncM and In Rood
fnltli toward nil partlo' , nnd wo authorize tlio
Company to u o thin cortincnto with fncMm-
Iliisorourslgnnturosattaohed

-
, in its ndvertlso-

meats.
-

. "

COMMISHIONEKS-

.Wotho

.

tindnrslKiinl nnnki anil Ilntikcrg will
r ny nil l'rl7 - < ilrnwn In The State
Ixiltcrles which may lie prosontoU at our coun-
ters. .

J. it. OOI > r.snv , Proj. Louisiana National Ilk
I'IKKIIKI.ANAU.1'ng Blnlo National Dk.-

A.
.

. 1IAMIWIN , I'ros. Now Orleans Nat'l llnnk-
CAUL. . KOII.N , Vrcs. Union National Hnnlt.

GRAND SEMI-ANNUAL DHAWING.I-

n
.

the Academy of Music , New Orleans ,

Tuesday , June 14 , 887-

.CAIMTAI
.

, PIIIXC , UOO000.
100,000, Tickets at Twenty Dollars Each-

Halves 310 ; Quarters S5 ; Tenths S2Twen-
tieths

:

SI.
LIST nr

1 Pai7EOF00i0.1is(

IP IMX.KOK lOO.Omji-
sw.oooia

ioou )
1 FUI7.K OF
1 : OK SAjDOil 14 25.0J

10,000 nro 20,00-
5CfcOirn,r, 25,0)-
1,0'HJaro

)

2.1 Ob-
1novitix.r.soK

K> ,0)-
D0.no

)

2ui ) OFS-

OU 1'ltIZES OF 2Unto.AWIIOXIMATIO.V THIJ-ES.
100 Prizes of fnnoaiiproxliuntlngr toS-

.JIW. . K ) nro. CO.OJO
1(0( fJOOiippioxiiiintlnK to

? 1 ( ,OJ I uro. 30,000
100 of 12 0 appro xltnntinir to-

SjO.OjO nre. 20,000-

TKIIMINAb rniZE < .
5100 deuldrd by.i300 , C-

O1'rixo nro. 100,000
1,000 Prizes ol' JlOO decided ly..HOOOOl)

1'iUuaro. 100.0-

Wfiaruuno
Kor club rutuH or nny furllicr Information uprly to-

thn tinil'Tfllirnod. onr htndwrlttu ? rnn t lie IU-

tlnct
-

anl hlunnturo plain , nuru rnplit return lunl-
ldvltvori will bj iissurwl by > our cnclojln an on-
T

-

( lnpo hoMrlnu rour full mldrrdx.-
Stmd

.

I'OSrAl. NOTKS. oxpieai mouey orclorn.or-
Ni - r Vort KTfhHnKe In nrdlnnry letter. Ciirrcncy by-

ojprcf wt our expanse ) nilrtciseil to
31. .V. IIAIfl III ,

NKW OIII.EANS , LA. ,
,

WASIIINtlTON , I ) . C.

Address Registered letters to-

NKV OUI.KANS NATIO.VAI , HANK ,
NEW Oitr.KAW , I.A.

T> T? ff Af Tl 1? | Th t tlio prasonca ofIt fj TJ 1J TJ It Qoncrnlf nonurtvnril nd-
Karlr , who are In DiiirKe of thn ilrnwlnju , Is iMinir-
HDlce

-
of nbiolutn fnlrnosa and Integrity , tli t Inn

ehuncti uroiillivnm ! , anil thai no ono oaa poitlblr-
dlvlno bitt ninabem will diaw a I'rlta.-

1IKMHMIIKU
.

that the iv.ym.'nl ot all | irUo < li-
oiiAUA.Nri.Kii nr mun .SAriuv i , iiANKitof ..No-
wOtlpiiiM.uuil tliH Tlckolnuto nUnod ly thu pruildunt-
of nn In tttntlon , whoso chnitoroil ritfhti tire rocou-
iilxod

-

In tha hlnliont courtft , therefore , beware of nnj
Imlutloim or uiionymous irlieniu * .

TRIED
n ma

CRUCIBL-

E.s.s.s.
.

.
About twenty yean ago I dticovered a Uttl *

core on my chMk , and the doc ton pronounced

It cancer , t IIIXTO tried B number of pbjelclani ,

but nlthout receiving any permanent benefit.

Among the number were one or two tpeclalltti.
The medlcluo they applied was like flro to the

ior* . causing Intcnio I nln. I a italcmeut-
In Ihe paix rs tilling what H. S. S. had done fur
others similarly afflicted. I procured some at-

onco. . Ik'fcro I had uiod the tccoiid Lottlo tLo

neighbors could r.ctlco that mj rnncer vrai
healing up. My central health Imd been hid
for two orthrooyearfr I had hacking cough

ml ( pit Mood continually. I hid a rercro-

pala In my UoaU. After taking fix t ltloi cf-

S.S.S.iny cough left inn and I grew itouter
than I had been for lovertl ycnri. Hy cancer

liasheiiled over nil but alltllot ; ot the

ili9 i f M half dlmp , end It li rapidly illujiptarI-
ng.

-

. I would udvUo e * ry ono , >t 1th rniiiir to

Slice , a. P.afslrtrial.-
lliu.

.

. NANCY J , McCONAUOIIEY ,

Alb * drove , Tlj pot.ao Co. , Incl ,

rob. te , mi.-

BwlM'a

.

BpeelBo 1 eullr.lr T eot lli , nd-

inomi to cure canccri tjr forcing out lh Impu-

.rlllu

.

from tbe Mood. Treatliaunlilovdand
Skin Il > u < malH-J ' ' '.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO , ,

! 3 , ATLANTA , fU.


